
31 Main Street, , Scholes LS15 4DQ
Offers Over £225,000 | Freehold



An extended four-bedroom semi-detached
house with far reaching views and scope for
modernisation, enviably positioned within a
popular rural village.

Inside, space is plentiful, with a floor area well
in excess of 1200 sq ft! As is natural light, due
to high ceilings and large PVCu windows
throughout, including patio doors, opening
on to the rear garden. Features such as
picture and dado rails are also a nice touch. 

Outside, well-kept front and rear gardens are
complemented by a vast array of practical
exterior space, including a tandem garage,
car port, outside store and large paved
driveway. All of which make the property
incredibly practical and an ideal foundation
around which to design a magnificent family
home.

Ask us, and we’d say this property’s party-
piece are its idyllic rural views and village
location, which truly set it apart from other
properties in the area.

Entrance Porch
PVCu entrance porch with glass side panels.

Entrance Hall
Glazed internal door to porch. Picture and
dado rails. Coved ceiling. Stairs to first floor
fitted with Acorn stair lift. Radiator.

Lounge
Gas fire with stone hearth. Picture rail. Coved
ceiling. Radiator. PVCu double glazed
window overlooking front garden.

Sitting / Dining Room
Gas fire with stone hearth. Useful built-in
storage and serving hatch to kitchen. Picture

rail. Coved ceiling. Two radiators. Patio doors
out onto rear garden.

Kitchen
Base and wall units with worktops. Electric
oven with four ring hob. Stainless steel sink
with double drainer and mixer tap. Plumbing
for washing machine and dishwasher. Useful
serving hatch to sitting/ dining Room. Part
tiled walls. PVCu double glazed windows to
side and rear. PVCu door to car port.

First Floor Landing
Access to boarded loft space. Shelved
storage cupboard. Picture rail.

Bedroom One
Picture rail. Radiator. PVCu double glazed
window to rear.

Bedroom Two
Two radiators, PVCu double glazed window
front and rear.

Bedroom Three
Picture rail. Radiator. PVCu double glazed
window to front.

Bedroom Four
Radiator. PVCu double glazed window to
front.

Bathroom
Three piece coloured suite comprising of
enamel bath with overhead shower
attachment, pedestal wash hand basin and
low flush WC. Fully tiled walls, radiator,
obscure double glazed PVCu window to side.

Front Garden
A lawned front lawn with privet hedging to
both the front and left boundaries, raised



stone borders and a cluster of magnolia
trees. Paved driveway with gated access and
car port providing parking for multiple cars
and leading to tandem garage. Useful
outside store with PVCu door.

Tandem Garage
Ferroli combination gas central heating
boiler. Power and light. PVCu double glazed
windows to rear and side. Side door to
garden and folding doors to front.

Rear Garden
Well-kept rear garden with good sized lawn
and 2 timber greenhouses, backing on to a
scenic park area with far reaching views.

Services
All mains services are understood to be
connected.

Council Tax
We understand the property has been
placed in council tax band D.



Directions
Leave Wetherby and head south on the A1(M)
and exit at junction 44. At the top of the slip
road, turn right onto the A64. Turn left onto
Scholes Lane. Follow the road onto Station
Road and continue round onto Main Street.
The property is on your right.
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